Eisstock-Club
Krefeld
http://www.eckrefeld.de
email: mail@eckrefeld.de
phone: +49 173 8230577
fax: +49 2151 7476250
Krefeld, 16.07.2022
office:
Eisstock-Club Krefeld
Dirk Meier
Hans-Stienen-Weg 14
D - 47804 Krefeld

INVITATION

Postanschrift:
Eisstock-Club Krefeld
Dirk Meier
Hans-Stienen-Weg 14
47804 Krefeld

CREFELD - CUP 2022
Team competition for men,
team competition open classification and
open competition Duo (according to IER)

on Saturday, the 15th of October 2022
Rheinlandhalle Krefeld,
Westparkstr. 126
(phone +49 2151 878880)

1. chairman
Dirk Meier
+49 173 8230577

2. chairman
Jan Wehr
+49 173 8808633

youth coordinator
Patricia Beckers
+49 173 8176740

participants:

Classification into groups will follow after registration. Teams with players from
several clubs are allowed. Women teams, mixed teams and teams with 3 women
and 1 man take part at the open competition, men teams and teams with 3 men
and 1 woman take part at the men's tournament. In the duo competition all
constellations are allowed.
We ask all clubs to announce players which are interested even if not a complete
team can start. We will try to build teams out of the single players. The fee is paid
per person.
Participation is only possible with a valid player‘s pass.
Pandemic-related restrictions will be announced shortly before the competition.

deadline:

1st October 2021 by letter, telefax or email.

fee:

The fee is 45 € per team (30 € per duo-team) and has to be transferred to our bank
account or paid cash with registration:
Eisstock-Club Krefeld
Volksbank Krefeld, BIC: GENODED1HTK
IBAN: DE65 3206 0362 1011 1050 13

participation:

In order of incoming subscriptions.

confirmation:

Shortly after the deadline we will send a confirmation.

prices:

The first teams receive trophies. All participants receive a gift.

catering:

We offer free food and drinks to our guests.

time table:

Saturday 15th January 2022
Start: 09:00 men, open tournament and duo tournament
Distribution of start documents from 08:15.
End of the tournaments at 15:00
Price giving ceremony till 16:00. Before the price giving ceremony we will offer
something to eat and to drink. The place of the award ceremony will be
announced.

liability:

The organizers of this tournament as well as the operator of the ice hall will not
assume any liability for the quality of the ice surface and possible accidents.

publishing:

Each participant agrees, that match-related and personal data (name, club, results)
are provided to media (such as print media, online services, TV and radio stations).
This statement also includes competition-, winners- and teamphotos.

hygiene measures:

If necessary, a hygiene concept will be created, what will be communicated shortly
before the tournament.

competition
management:

Dirk Meier

referee:

is nominated by LSRO

We look forward to your participation!
Best regards
EC Krefeld
Dirk Meier
1st chairman

Sender:

Jan Wehr
2nd chairman

Patricia Beckers
youth coordinator

Date:

Eisstock-Club Krefeld
Dirk Meier
Hans-Stienen-Weg 14
47804 Krefeld

Germany

Yes, we take part in your tournament on 15th of October 2022 with

....... team (s) for the open tournament
....... men's team (s)
....... duo team (s)
....... single player (f) for team from several clubs
....... single player (m) for team from several clubs

Name of the single players:

............................ ...........................
............................ ...........................
............................ ...........................

Signature

